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COMMUTE

MET PADUCAH

Last Wednesday And Issued A Formal Call For

A To A Candidate

Congress.

OLLIE M. JAMES IS

Frsi congressional

uomiuui srsi'.-rdt- s

Palmar house issued forainl

primary

candidate congress

iifltrii! March 11)10. February

placed limit forcntiics

Hon. Ollie .James announced

date, comujiiicc again

to

a

here on 21 and declare hint, lion. 11. L. Smith; Liv-th- e

nominee. Xo other,' ingston, Hon. L. Mitchell , Lyon,

entry i by thu committee Hon. R. J. Donmo; Hon.

ihan Mr .Jame9, and he will tin- - D. J. Fisor; Hon. W.

bo olootod wholly without

The in which

tho plan of was ombodied

also provided that tho

Goo. Henry ot Trigg

tiounty, sliou'd be empowered to fix

tho entrance foe for participating id

thi primary.
Thij, meeting was bold in the par-

lors of the Palmer house and was

attcudbJ by some of the most promi
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ioubted!y

opposition. resolutions

procedure

ohairman,

Lawrence,

Outfits

THE ONLY CANDIDATE,

iii-n- t Democrats of the first district,
Tlio eounties of the district were

represented cither in person or by

prosy, those in attendance being,

Cailiiio. Ion. Lcn Owens, of Ar
llington, Calloway, llou. W. L.

Chnstmau; Caldwell, lion. J. II.

Stevens; Crittnnden,

Marion 1'ogue; Fulton, Hon. Mott

Ayers; Gravis, Hon. W. A. Frost;

F. Bradshaw; Trigg Gen. Hemy 11.

Lawrence. Gon. Lawrunce, with

MossTo Froit and Owens wuro ap

pointed a committee to arrange for

the primary, and thoir, roport was

unanimously accepted.

After tbo committee had fi nibbed

ltu work they were ontortained at
dinner by Mr. James. A line of

tables WHte arrauged in tbo grill
room of tho Palmer house, and the

room turned over to the committee

and other invited guests. Gathered

around tho board, winch wai presid-

ed over by Mr. James, were twenty-thre- e

of the strongest Democratic

party workers in this end of the

state. Those who partook of Mr.

.Fames' hospitality were: Represent-

atives Houston Br oks, Eugene

Graves, Frank Moore and George

Rein"; General Lawrence, .Jo Mc-Clur- o,

of Graves county; Zob Stew

art, Hon. Jacob Corbett, of Ballard

county; Robert 1 1 i Ho, Judge Allien

Barkloy, Bob Smith, D. M. Fisor,

Hon. S II. Wadlinsrton, of Lvon

county; lion. Lew Owen, of Carlisle
! ... ti t..u ti c. ri- -

VUUIILJ , HUH. IMMIU it otoei!, mm
U. Mitchell, of Livoncston; Hon. II.

F, Green, Hon. John MoWatore,

Hon. John L. Smith, Hon. Jim
Lemon, Hon. Georgo Wilson, of

Union county, and II. J. Doome.

Aftnr llin lunnlinnn T i .latuno ivao

called on to give a benediction and,
without hesitation, said: "Gentle-

men, I know of no greater or tuoro

worthy benediction to pronounce on

a Democrat tlnn simply to call him

a Democrat." Along tho same lines

Mr. James drow an analogy between

tho Republican party and other

national mistakes, and after a few

minutes of graceful rhetoric conclud-

ed by thanking tho Democrats as-

sembled for their support m tho
I past and expressing a desire that lie

illicit still bo considered worthy of

it in the future.

One of the most prominent of tho

Domocrats present was Representa-

tive Georgo S. Wilson, of Sturgis,
I'ninn county. Mr. Wilson is a

young nun. but only a fow minutes

conversation with him shows the

innate strength of character that is

in the man. Mr. Wilson is one of

the more prominent Democrats of

his section, and is a candidate for

the speakership of the ne?t house of

He will go to

Frankfort with the solid backing of

every Crst and second district rnpro-rsent:itiv- c,

and was sinking hands

and renewing acquaintances with

thoao present yesterday.

Mr. Wilson ib the only eandidatr
for speaker west of Louisville and

standi the best show of election of

auy in the race Too, he is a good

man; one tliat is strong enough and

with backbone enough to do right at

tho right time. Flo will, if eleoted,

bo a distinctive gain, both iu poli-

ties and personality, for west Ken-

tucky, as well as tho whole state.

Hero's hopin' ho gets it.

Some wit at the dinnor tablo called

the bunch assembled "The, James

Family" and tho name seemed to be

peculiarly appropriate, for, as Mr.

James expressed it, tho Democrats

of this end of tho stato come as ucar
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to being one big family as any big

body in the country.

You need not have Dyspepsia or
Iudigcstinn, nor do you need to be

troubled in any wav with your
stomach, if you will simply tako
Kodol at those times when you feel

that vou need it. Kodol is guaran-

teed to relieve )ou.- - If it tails your
money will be refunded to you by

the druggist from whom you pur-

chased it. Kodol digests all tho
food you cat. It is pleasant to take.
Sold by all druggist. l!m

Letter From Iowa.

Arion, Iowa, Nov. 24ih, 1009.

Kditor Record-l'rti- --, Marion, Ivy.,

Dear Sir: You will please change

my paper from A'dcn. Iowa, to

Arion, Iowa, and jou may say to

my friends ui yur county through
your nnpnr, tho dear old Recor- d-

I'res', I am now agent at this place

lor the I. C. Railroad Company.

This is a transfer point between the
I. C. It. R., the C. & N. W. R. R.,

and C. M. &St. Paul R. It.

Wo arc now 4G7 miles West of

Chicago, III.

Very truly yours,

A. D. Eldeii.

Tr.nnfissec Wagons.

We have a few Tonncssco wagons

left over that wo mean to sell at a

bargain. If you are likely to need a

wagon soon, now is your ehaneo to

sive collie moni'V.

Oi.tvk & Walker.

TRIBUNE.

Pave Allen, of Kanas, is visiting

friends and relative? hero.

Ilarrv Perkins is at homo from

Chicago to spend a fnw days with
hi- - parents.

Lena and Ruth Wonlf are qutlo
sick Dr. Travis was called to see

them Sunday.

Mis El via Murray spent lat
week in Marion.

Misses Nona Pnllins ind Elga

Towery attended chureh at Shady

Grove Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, lames I'ickons vis

ttcd at Repton Sunday.

W. D I) re nn an and wife are the

proud parents of a Gnc baby boy.

Mrs. W. T. Oakloy aud little son

arc visiting her mother this week.

R. L. Wilson and wife aro visiting

rolatives near Starr, Ky.

Lewis Hornnin'g has just completed

his new rcsidenee.

The county is having some good

work dono in Tribune hollow and

Travis hill.

Our farmers aro about through

gathering com.

There is some land being turned

in this neighborhood.

make your selection. No g
Goods.

Mrs. Charlie AHeu was burned at

Sugar Grove Wednesday. B. J. B.

Lowi-- conducted tho funeral bcrvices.

WORK FOR CONGRESS.

Defects In Pure Food Law to be

Remedied At Next

Session.

CANNING METHODS IMPROVED

hen Cougrcs meets in Decem-

ber, one of tho quostiou.s to bo

thrashed out will undoubtedly be tho

revision of the pure food laws to

meet the demands of the general

body of consumers for Jtill further
improvements in the methods iu

vogue in many food factories.

One of the points overlooked in tho

original act was tho treatraont of

peaches aud apricots in canning

plants. It is the praolice of many

canneries to immerse peaches in a

boiling solution of caustic soda and

allow tho fruit to stew in this chemi.

cal until the skins of the fruit arc

eaten loose. Tho fruit is then put

through leveral washings until the

skins aro washed away. This pro

cess is about a cent and a half or

two cents a can cheaper than peeling

by iknilo. 1 hose who aic calling ,

attention to this chemical treatment '

say that tho u-- c of tho lye is not the

worst featuro of the proce.s, con- - j

tenil that in order to iko this cheati

peeling proce-- s it is necessary to use

green and unripe lrint for canning.
Ripo fruit will not stand the lye- -

process but becomes discolored and

disi tograted in tho caustic soda. '

The little flavor which the unripe
peaches hae is killed by tho lye

j

treatment so that the result is a

woody, tasteless, canned peach which

depends for flavor on the syrup
which is added in the canning pro-

cess. .

The way to tell a d peneh

is to wash away the syrup aud then

taste the fru.t. If it is tasteless and

pulpy.tho chances arc it is a lye-peul- ed

peach.

In the several washings to which

the peach is subjected after it is

peeled by lye, most of the chemical

undoubtedly washed away but if any

of it is left the consumer gets it with

his fruit.
Congress did not mention thiu

subject in the puro food law.-- , conse-

quently the canncrs who use this

method are not compelled to state
the fact on their labels. The present
agitation has for its purpose tho en-

actment of a measure to remedy this
defect.

If this movement proves success-

ful every cannor will have to state
on his label if the peaches he used

were peeled by caustic soda or any
other chemical. That of course will
put tho question right up to the
consumer. If they would as soon

cat fruit which has been soaked in
lye they can do so. Many of course
will prefer to have their fruit han-

dled in the good old fashioned kitch-

en way, by knif'o peeling, which alo
mcaus much for the quality of canned
,ruit b.v tiicl ihe original
fruit flavor,

The last two oar- - have -- ecn a
"

great advance in the methods ttned
, Variou- - cuiim-ru- and with the
new law a still further' ad va nee in

the direction .. wln!csome produc- -

tion wil! lie assured. Who the
proco.ssex employed in canneries nre
known to be pcrluctlv wholesome,

there will bo a greater use of canned
fmits and the final result will l.n

profitable for all coiu'-irned- , inclul
iug tho farmer who will get great
er market for his product.
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Kemp Grocery.

In the grocery line I keep the very best and $
freshest of everything and I am able to supply your 9
every want. My goods arc fresh and clean and I

sell them as reasonable as any merchant in the coun- - T

ty. However delicate your taste, I have the goods

you are looking for and if you either bring or phone
your order, you will receive prompt attention and &
quick delivery.

Meat Market
Remember I keep the best and cheapest meat

market in town, always something juicy and tender,
Try a tender steak or roast from my shop and you
will continue to be my patron, I ask for a liberal
share of your trade and promise to merit it by giving
you the best. However delicate your taste I prom-

ise to satisfy you.

R. H. Kemp.


